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The Mlnlstry of Song.
lu Cod's great field uf lahor

AU work je not the Mame;
He bath a service for eae'h one

Who loves hie holy naine.
And you, to whom the secrets

0f ail eweet souu<le are known,
Rime up !for he bath ealled You

To a miesion of yeux own;
And, rigbtly to fuoWIll it,

Hie grace eau make yon etrong,
Who to your charge bath given

The Miuietry of song.

"Sing to the little children,
And tbey wilI listen well;

Siug grand and hoiy mueic,
Fcr they«eau feel ite apell.

Tell thym, the tale of Jease;
Then eing them what hu eaid-

Deeper and deeper et iII,' and watch
How tIse little cheek growe red,

And the littie breath comee quieker;
They will ue'er forget the tale

Wlsich the eong bai faetened surely,
Ai with a golden nail.

1I remember, late one evening,
How the music stoppait for, bark I

Charliea nursery door wai open,
He waa cailiug the dark-

'Oh, nu I arn not frightened,
And 1 do not want a ligbt;

But 1 eau not sleep for tbiuking
of the soug you sang lait uight,-

Something about a ' Valley,'
And 1 malle rougb places plain,'

Andt ' iomfort ye suo beautifll
0h! aîng te Ille sgaiu !,'"

Prevention Botter thon Cure.
To reclaim the prodigal ie well, but to
save hini fromn heing a 1îrodigal is better.
To big hack the thief and the driînlcrd
is a praisowortlîy action, but mo tu act
tlîat the b)oy shall neyer beconie a thief or
a druîîkard in far better, Hie who con-
verts a clsild from the error of bis way,
preventses well as cuvera a multitude of
sine.

And, moroover, it gives the church the
hope of being furniued witb tlie lest of
nien and wvo'nen. The chuich's Sensuels
aud Solomons are madle wise in their
youth ; Davids and Josialis were tender
of heart when tbey wero tender in years.
Rend flie lives; of the inost emineni.nain-
isters, and you shall usually fissd tijat their
Chîristian history began early. Thotigl it
is not absolutely needful, yet it ie higly
propitious, to the growth of a weII devel-
olled, Chîristian character, that its founda-
tions slîould ho laid on the baii of youth-
fui piety. I expeet tu se the clîurches of
Jesus Christ ordinarily but up, nlot by
tîsose wbo tbrough life have lived insini,
but by bringing up in their midât, in tise
fear and admonition of the Lord. youing
men and womun who becorne pillais in
the house of our God.-Sptigeoib.
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